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OLLEGE NEWS

Guest Speaks French
Page2
Volume 34

The College News, Murray, Ky., Tuesday, April12, 1960

H.S. Day
Set Here
Friday

Nancy Morgan Is Secretary;
Tuesday's Vote Totals 1,459
Phillip Morgan w.::s decl\ld Who in Amerlcan. Colleges
president of the Student Organ- Uni-.en.illes."
i2.ation in last Tuesday'& election
lby a 107-vote majority, defeatIng Tom Logan 770 to 663.

An estimated 1,800 high school

seniors will be on campus Friday for Murray State College's
annual high school senior day,

tm

Number l1

Morgan Wins Org Presidency;
Run-Offs for Two Posts Today

Estimated 1,800
Will Participa te
In Group Plans

Highlights of

Neptun e's Cove
Page 4

•••

day will in·

dude the Durett Debs, a 24-girl
precision drill team !rom Sallie
Phillips High School in Louisville, who will perform at noon
in iho MSC Fioldho.,.,,

Sta t ts
• t tcs p rove .March;;.Jn
• M urray
p.¥·~-:ro;;;: ~~~-:'·~"~' :t,;;
~radua1.e,
I
•
~
~~:~~b1~~::•l:b~~~ One of Coldest, Snowwst on Record
0

the Debs have per-

l:l~tlt

and basketball I{& mf'D in
Indiana, and Ohio.

l ( ~>.ntucky,

11

Have you been under the im:

pression that lhis year's Mlirch
Radio Broadcast
was colder than usual? AccordThe fl'horoughbred Hour staff ing to figur(!S in a report compiled
•tnder the director oC Pro! by - Prof. James Matthai, social
Jamee S, Hanis., will start livr science department, you are quite
flroadcasts at 1 p.m: ovt!r ~ right
.Jl1d continue broadcasting unti
The average daily temperature
until 5 p.m. Tiley will intervie-.\ J.ar the first 16 days of March wlllt
as many high school students as
Clauu wtU be dia.mhMd for
hiSJh school Ienior day beiWMb th• ho\ll'l of 10 L m. and
3 p.m. Cleuu which meet at
8 aud 9 and 3 p.m. wUl be
held u u aual, aeccwding to
PrHld•nl Ralph H. Woods.

,

\

J.l.fSC Home E c Classes
Will Give Style Show
The MSC home economicS
clothing classes will model the
clothes made as class projectS' ab
the F\Jture Homemaker-s of America Mother-Daughter Banquet at
AJ.mo High School Friday night,
April 15.

The chJ-SSE!$. are supervlitd b-yo
Min EJ.izabetb Ordway.

High School Science Study
Entrance Exams Scheduled

•"

Elections Sliow
Apathy, Doubt

-

ls Crndal Problem
For example, in 1954 Njxon ch-srged 1he Democrats witb: "they know that this (the propOS£d
Democratic military program) would force us into.
bankruptcy, that we would destroy o ut· b~edom
in at tempting to defend it."
The President himself said in h is budget addre~
"We amnot afford to build milit;ar~ .~th py
sa.cri.ficina economic strength."
' .... "'
Is the situation this desper ate? M\t.>t we sacrifice one for -the other? A. look tt the facts Will
perhaps clarity the i'>Su'e.
Proper DefenM Requites Sulfic:iaot Budvel
In order to b u ild a military power or sufficient
strength to i.nsuJ-e the. nation's continuing safety,
funds in large amounts. must be allocated to the
detense budget. The iJ)r'oblem raised here is U1at of
obt.aini.nl the necessary dollars. Obviously, taxes
are the llllS'Wel'. Or are bhey? ViC>.."-P resldent Nixon
warns 111" against bankrupky.
On the national scale, lthis seem~ unrealistic in
view of the expansion of our gross national pro~
duct from $100 billlon in 1929 to a cur1m1t $500
billion. P erhaps, then, on the individ ual leveL
In ibe United States. taxes account !or 26 pt'r
cent of our gross product as compared with 3lil'z,
34. and 31-Y.i per cent for England, Germany Wid
Fr~ respectively. Yet. U. S. percapita. inoome iS,
abnoat three- ·tilne& that of England. atld France and
four t1mu Jbat of Germany. It would appear, th.m
that however annoying the. tax load may be, it- ia
nowh ... neal' 1:be 9LaCe of causinC ne.ti.ol'ial bank-

Farther south, fear of discrimination might
be a suggested reason. This is absurd, of
course, when viewed on a racial basts. However, perhaps fear of being discriminated
a~ainst by groups or individuals after the
e lection kept some voters away.
If so, the new election rules put into prac·
tice in today's runoffs may be a partial solu·
Uon. Though "secret ballot" is taken for grant.
ed, it is difficult to keep a "secret face" while
p a ssing through the candidate pressure groups
packed just outside the ballroom.
P erhaps these same pressure groups kept
voters away lor other reasons also. Only 544
State FF A Yice president. Jimm.y
w omen students voted last week, compared
witb. 815 men. It may be that having to brave when Jimmy sel'ved u p:esidenJ.
the lobby stag line seemed adequate reason
tor not exp ressing inte1·est in campus events.
Campu• Particfpation Not Worth While
Mo:ve serious reasons suggested for the small
turo/<>ut are that rather than interest in cam·
pj.].S participation, in expressing o ne's faith in
d e mocratic government- being squelched, s uch
Kentucky, one of lhe country'.>. most productive
interest and such faith do not exist. Or, if
rarm regions, c~ n be proud of Jimmy Thompson,
they exist , tha t they are not consid,ered a p ... freshman agricultlu·e major at MSC.
pliable to stude nt politics.
J irnmy, Who first became interested in farnting
The f irst suggestion, th a t MSC students t.lu·ough the 4-H Club, has come a long wciy sinee
s imply do not care to participate in c ampus t.he day he was 9 yearn old and received his first
catt: He is now state vice presiden.t of the Futw·e
events, mig h t explain the non-voting oi those
Far mers of Amel'ic.a, en agriculture organization
off-campus s tud ents a n d commuters who have which has 12,000 membeF,; in Kentucky alone.
built no close t ie s t o anything other than
.Jim!11i- already has had sufficient experience and
strictly a cademic campus movements.
Not background !or bd ng a farmer, for he coJhp.lttely
an excuse, for in not building such ties these manktges his father's 87-acre farm. He, therefore,
has I'eaned at an early age the 1~sponsibiliti~ or
stude n ts may well miss as imporl.ant a part
tan ning and w 111; able to work at his chosen proof becoming educated as may be gained from I~on even befote his college career.
the library.
Through h j;,j work in FFA, Jimmy is learning
That there a re 1,000 students enrolled who that a good fru·mer must be. able t o do morz than
wish to e xpress no falth in democracy seems plow the fi elds and bring in the h ;:uwes.t. Through.
FF A. he has found that a farmer sho uld be a vcrridiculo us, sil1.ce no subve1·sive elements ap- .sati1e man, well-in!ormed. and able to cope with
pear to be !m1.c tioning. Except ing its applica- many differt:nl problems.
tion to a handful of "nonconformists'' who
Jlmnw has become an outstanding leader, and
profess to have faith in nothing, and perhaps
to a few pitiiul cynics who actually have lost
their appreciation of values, the premise does
not hold.

l'Ul)tq,

Murray Freshman Jimmy Thompson
Exhibits Leadership, Farming Potential

The College News
Official Wea)c.ly Naw1pt~per
Oi M:unay Stala Coilag:a
Enteret! u Scoo1 u'l CW..s Matter P.t th" Fo~t Ol'l:l<.lO!I lfl
Murray, K y. F Ubll ehlld each Tuellda y durhl l' the reii'Ular
school yea.r except hollt!a.ys an4 exAmination pertode.
Me mbtr

A'""""la.led CollolC!ate Prellll
(All - A.mli rlcan, 11t53-5\l)
COlumbia. SCIIOltultlc Press; Ae~ocl u.tJoo
(M•n.lalhit, 1~~~-6~)
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..•.. f.IHly M t.>rr le

. . . . • r , .... ... ......... &1\dy 'W ineland

.A..e>tll>tant ~~l!tl.tu o:·• !::<li t or •• , .••••••.• •. • ..•. ~1 KJnc
f;.ports Edi tor . • . , ............ .. . .. ............ LArry Ray

Socltty Edllor .................. . . . ....... Qettje Jo Ray
4ct"V(!;rtllllna- 'M.IUUllt&r . .. ..•......• . . . ..•. La,n-y Bh:iban•u
' ..Ual11ta.nt At!vertlatn• :M'a.nager . _. , ....... Olalla Monroe
Photo~P.hllr _ .. , , ............... ... ... . ... Gene, Campbell
Oen.o~·a.t R~tl<ll'thl¥' , , ..... . . . .... , ....... Eleul&nla.l'y o.ud
AdV&l\(led Reporting Cla,uu

,t'a.culQ' MVitler .... , .......... .. ... -.frot.

If

a.

K- P.ey~Jt

·---

One of the main issues in the 1960 election year
Will undoubtedly be the probl-em of whether to
balance the bU.diet or ,to proVidC a really a"d'eQwlie
national security.
The question, unfortunately, will be viewed in
exactly this way--elther a balan-ced bl.l!liget, or
sufficient funds for national deiense.

Preaaure Grou.pa Deter Voters

The remaining theory, then, is the possibility that many did not vote simply because
they did not consider MSC student elections a
lt'ue application of democracy at work. Candidates for office are not backed by true political parties, and with only a week or so gi ven to campaigning, they are known to relatively few of the s tudents. With only a few
being informed eit her of the candidate's background or his platform, perhaps students can·
nbt be ex~cted to see how their voting in
the elections could have any true bearing on
campus democracy.
Revision of U1e election system to make it
more a \•ital campus effort, however, can be
accomplished through placing those candidates
in office who are not only willing but quaJi(i.
~d to carry out such a majo1· program change.
With two major council posts remaining to
be filled today, perhaps more will find their
way to the ballroom in an attempt to rqake
themselves heard, and their preferences preferred .
A full-enrollment Student Cow1cil
would be more effective and responsive than
one chosen by less than fi ve-eights of the
student body.

College High Students
Enjoy Parisian Echoes

•

Murray State College has en~Ued 1,000 stu.·
dent9 whO do not care about student govern·
ment, participation in campus events, or ex-.
pressing their belief in a democratic government.
Unbe1ievable? Not so, if a vote is still counted as evidence of interest, an example of participation, and an expression of faith in democracy. Spring semester enrollment at MSC
totaled 2,500-plus. Those voting last Tuesday
were 1,459. Even after discounting drop-outs
and those not enrolled fo.r a full credit load,
almost 1.000 non-voters remain.
What reasons can be suggested for these
thousand missing votes-? Why would 11000 people refuse to go to the polls!

New Sys tem Is P oaai.ble Answe r

Guest Column

Defense vs. Budget

Birth of Nation, Israel,
Recounted in 'Exodtis'

For sevenly-si,.'l: weeks "Exodus" has been on the
best seller list. There have be<>n many other books
written about Israel 's tight io1· recognition and theh
,lor survival, but nOt\!.! that I have read packs the wall-op that Leon Uris' novel most certainly does.
It is hard lor an Americlm who has bef!rl. t.a:ughtl
that Llle 5ummum bonum is a car in every carport
and several chickens in every fr ee'ler to envisage ·an:
idea so strong that it draws people [rom all over th ~
earth to fight for its realization. "Exodus" tells of
such a vision which made tl)e Jews return to tl)eir
Pt'oml.!ied Land and fight with pioneer zeal for a
small , dry corncl' o! the earth tu call U1eir own. Thl:!
real strength of '·Exodus" is it:,; passionate 1ntensily
nnd ils ability \o fil'e the reader with the eryt.husiasm
of the Israelis as they fought so selflessly for th'<!ir
country.
As a pii!ce of litera ture this book does not, in my
opinion. rank very high. There is nothing distinguished abot.t.l. (he wl'ltmJs style, and lhe plot, centering ao;
lt. does around the Love of a Jew for a GenUle, has.
been used too many times. The real meat of U1\1i
book is the story of what Uris bas caned "the gJ-eatest
miracle o.f our time," the birth of Israel as a nation,
and as a r efuie for all the homele-:!1 J ews of the worlci.
For centuries the Jews have bC'en the scapegoat ot
the christian and Moslem V."Orlds, and in HiUer'fl
Germany, Jew hating teached its awful culmination.
Alter the "liberation" the Jews wer~ once again bcIJ·ayed by their Gentile bro~hers who tried to send
them back to gheltoes in \he form of refugee camps.
But centuries of oppression had taught the Jews ho\v
to fight fot· survival, and "Exodus" tells of their de·
sperate struggle to go home.
No less admirable after Utey finally forced a guilty
world to give them back their homeland was their
.struggle to malo;e of that dry desert a habitable country !or all the Jews who wished to come. They fought
the Arabs with one hand while they reclaimed the
desert with the other, and filWays they were working:
:not for themselves but lor " Eraty Israel," the Promili'ed Land.
"Exodus" is a tcn·ibly one-sided book. There must
be one or two A1·abs in this wol'ld who are not shiftless .rnd deceitful, but Leon Uris doubt·s ll. And there
must be one or two Israelis who are not absolutely
dedicated to their country and its high ideals above
all t;p.ought of self, but again Ul'is doubts it. P artjsan
thought · it is, "Exodus" is a P<>W'E!rful and moving
novel about a remarkable ~ple and their . ~cce~·
ufl effort to gain a country and an identity after cen~
turies of oppression.
-Rulh Dorgan Ronay

tultes many lr"ips throughout the year making
Epewhes at. FFA b: 11quets and m~ting~. He was
prt.;iding officer of the College .H igh ttam on parb·
amentary prO(I.'<hU'e in a ronte;;t at the state FFA
convention last year, His team won first place for
being the team making the fewest tnio;lakes. He
has entend many public spesking contests, and
:. ~rved as diatrict pre:Jident of FFA his senior year
in high school.
Jimmy has Vll)'ious trophies nru:t ribbons adorn·
lng his walls whiCh wet•e won as a re.,ult of ShoWIng cattle at &t:lle fairs. He has 40 blue ri bbohs,
standing for excellent;_ 12 red ribl;xms, SlJ:nd.ing for
~ood ; and thrEe white ribbons, standing for f air.
He has also won plaques and U'O phies for his sbowrr.mshi_p.
A<; state vice pl"eSidellt of FF A, ;!mmy has s"nown
hi.~ usual dl'ive to do eve-~:ylhln.g well that he doe5.
At the present th11e, Jtliuny is btt sy wodting on the
lu 1Je-o;t FFA pl'i)jcct: SL'nding a ship (1f food sup·
plies, far m equipment, and clothes to Ko1~!!, to
help Korl"a to help herseU. SUpplit~ will al.>O be
;cnt io two ho:>.Pi!J:Ils' In 'K.o reiL
Though some boys forget FFA after Ult.y rnte·
college:, Jimmy says, ''!:allege has only heightened
my inlerest in ~~FA and similal' orgnnh:i,J.iiol1S Wh1Ct1
giVe me more knoWledge of my intcndtd profes·
sion."
- Be tty Morris

,

HappJ Medium Jr. SoulutioD
It then eeems. from lbe. figures, that a "happy
medium" Ja not only pos!tible, but highly desirable.
As a well known ooo:nomi9t, ~ymour Harris ot
Harva.rd University, has 38:id.: "tih.e- point may be
mad"' that in the kind ot war we are llke.ly to be'
in, that i>, an atomic war, there should be leGs
rather lhan more reliance on the economic strength
of l.he country. :Sy this 1 mean lhat what really
cou.ots in this war :is how m u.cb milith-ry mobiliza·
tion w e have at llh·e time the war starts_. :rather
than the potentio.l for arms ment and mobilization,
b(!Cause time for further mobilization will not be
avri lable."
As Harris has implied, the issue is one ot; life
and death-the life or death of the American na·
tU:m. We cm't afford lO risk our nation's existence
on an ecooomic principle. If the country's citizem
can be made to realize that their very liV'~ del)£n-d
on an adequate defense budget, a way can be
found to· acquire the nee~ssaJ:Y funds .
-'lw

From Othe1· Campuses
Wayne S!.ale Uni versity's Daily Collegian-if you
'Were lo do a rescar"h paper on the e.ffects oi comic
books on juvenile dC'Iinquenc:-," a Wayne State pro.fe&lr asked hls freshman clas.<:, "what would you look
under in lhe library card catalog?"
"l\Uckey Mouse," said a disgn01Ued f'rosh.

•

•

Ute University ot Arizona campus next year.
The Ari~ona Wildcat slated: "I L's getting to lh<:
point where a stuclent h&$ to make a fortu11e before
h e can go to SCjhooL"

- -•

' ...

I

I

-

•

(ACPJ-University donnitory rent is going up on

Q
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'

\

\
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By Lillian Lowry
Supenising Teuber

Hi~b

Bonjour, madame. Comment allez-vous?
Tres bien, mercl. Et vous?
Comme ci, comme ca.
Not Gay' Paree, but the staid and sober halls Gf
ColleKe High echo every day with the.;e happy and
uru;eUconscious greetings in French (or a reason·
able lacsmile thereOf).
Not high 'BIChool seniors, bu.t rosy first. and sec·
ond 8l'aders. are most likely to greet Lheir French
teacher , in French! when she atTlves in tile morn~
ing nnd w alks th1ough the grou,ps o! children on1
t~ pU!ygound Cblldren at all ae:es call out t.heit-·
gn.'etings en fraacat.. with real joy in being_ able:
to use a second language, and witb. no shyn~
about it.
And ther.cl:>y hangs W1 queue.
Last year Frcnt'/1 W83 preoonted, for the first
tim:~, M a s¢cond lWlil.WIC lor 'th~ gl'ades in College
High. As Eloise St<Ys., it was rawther djfficult to
get start«i: not because the children had di.fficuity
in learning. mais .non, Sut because adull.!l had misgiVIngs, we bud. 30me delay in getting lhe questions
answered to the satis:fn<::ticm of everyone concerned.
Why French? Why not German or Spanish? That
one WS11 easy. I could 1~1X'h only one larlguage,

Frun<'h.
Would it ta~e valu.a.bl131 ~rnio.i time a,way il'om
oWr thing.i? Our co~·ps of <XXDpet.c.nt and farsighted grad<! t.cachet'S guaranteed thal no basic
learning w ould be neglected.
Who would study the Erench •• • an ac.:celerat.ed
group o( high I Q students, a ffWI in each gl'·ade wto:o
W(.:tc alreaaty int.ere.n~d~ The ants"wer rto that onE
was based on rcseardl findings lhnt show n.o cor·
rc..lalion between high lQ and languase learning,
Some prople wen~. surprised that we w &nted all
children in tile program.
Who would help adminisL£:r the pz·oanm? Can
.anyone who has not .studied in France t01· a lohg
time or who is not a native speaker of French ever
ho~ to teach Freoc::h to children?
tn J apan and in Fra.noo l saw tett(:hers o.t Eng·
lish who were nQt native speakel'S o.f English. and
who were te~hing successfully. Their li1JL'(Ie&IJ wu
due, in large measure, lO the !aot that they under·
stood the bask structure and sound system of .Eng.
l.lsh and had iroi.gl.t\ation and enthusiasm in theil'
~ching. Ill College High we have drawn upon our
student teal:hers who have trained in Our coUeg:e'
department of languages, and our work, with them
has been pt~Sle,do along by the lnf.el.•est and help of
the College Hiab grade teach~.
Records, tape recorder-, and other aid:;. have be€n
.helpful, but we stress the listenina 8.Dd re_pctitimll
wiLh recQl'ds or &apee made by native apettkel'S o:!
French.
EU:Ch grade works fitteen :minutes every day in
dinx:t study ()f French J.an,guage. Classroom teachet1
an: finding its relationship to many other su.bjed
&.reus ~udted md are fiad..i.nl in their ~ •
oow cou.;ciou.:.-ness of the interwiri.ed threa·ds of cul·
t.ures. Through their skilliul p la.n.n.ing, Frencb has
kccme too familiar to be thought of as .foreign, ln
turn, thu-e has been an ~e ot. inwrest in othet
.la.n_guuses and in othf'r lands.
Jo'or stud·~nt teachers, a valuable result of the
woJ·k in the teaching of French to children 11 that
it places them in t'he top-bracket in job placemeuk
.M~ny .superint.E:ndent~ are looking Ior young teach•
e1s with some q~tions in teuehing fore:ip
languages to grad'e!l. El~tary teachers who are
thus prepattcl h11.ve a much wider choice in pto:ce~
ment.
~fU'l.Ch is still a Ieadin.g language in the world
c.nd .in second language teacbing. When schools offer two or more 18l18uages, French is Ol'le of them..
The trend is toward oilering DlOI"e languaga , ••
nwt·e- in scope and more in number.
F'r,nch is not UlOugh, nor i.!! it necessarily the
most important second language, but it- is a basiC'
Ol~<!. Let us hope its introductioh is only the be·
~):inning of an eUective base prognun, not in u.
language, but langua&es.
Neglec:t English? Not at a.U. never that. Have yo11
heard that the study ot a foreign language, particuhrly French, improves one's English? I think it
clocs. It causes us to loOk at our own language wit.ht
an objectivity we do not have unUI we see our
lunguage through another structure. B ut llie.reby
hn!lgs anotlle.t' tale too long for the telling here.
Aimt.-.-vous B1·u.turu;, 1 mean. .fr-.mcois? MOi, alJ.!;si.

Given Up

\

0

College

'

Unconventional Student .
.CWits 'Personal' Ballot

n

'\ I

I

•

EIUu"!r one student deplores the secret ballot sy~
lcn, or else felt so Sti'Ongly about hiB candidate
choices lhat he (or she) wanted to completely "personalize" his vote. At any rate, con.gt·atulate anyone
with un ink-stained forefinger ()ll being au individualist • , . seems someone marked llis ballot !all~
Tuesday with a !in.gerprint rat.her than the convenUonul "X". some pooplo will do anything to promote
Ute "!bow of handa" vot.e zystem.

•

•

•

And U1en thE!I'e Wet'e the sorority pledges wOO got
locked behind Uw st.>eoud floor library gate by mis-.
take ... not wishing to break the library silence rule,
they waved rather than shouted lor assistance. Courteous students on the ground floor cheerfully waved
back until noticing that rather a crowd had piled up
behind the bars. Accidents do hoppen ... panhellenic
tea, anyone?

•

"Fo re!"

• •

Pre:ss·J'OO)ll l'Uil\01': the- cam~m humor magazine
stall', taking a cue from U1e Columbia Press sugge!i-'
lion~;, will di.rect its attention to more "news" about
MSe students, rather than {acuity membe.t'S. No one
6hould feel slighted i.f he isn't mentioned directly in
I the publh;:aticin, fdto it would be almost impossible to
~Iter the ' achievements o{ all. Not a rumor: publiea·
tion date has been tentatively set for May 12, to addi
to the riOtous fun of spring carll:i.val.
- j . gi,.n

Breds-Arkansas State Play 13-lnningTie
Errors ProYe
Costly to Herd
:In Two Games

I

I

Tennis Team
Plays AlbiQn
Here Today

'

MSC Invitational Track Meet
To Host 12 Schools Satmday

• i

Flowers •••

"

Call

SHIRLEY
FLORIST
PL3-3251

®FTD

lnterpret'adon
of theclay~s newvs-

as it ( happensiJ
(Atdltoroj "I Wo.a o: T-...aoe f>rJW/',"Tifb Mawr
LotJu of!JoUc Gillh", Mii:'.)

\

.<\ GUIDE FOR THE LOVELESS
Gentlemen, take warull1g. June is ttlmo8t upon us- June the
u1o~ili of brid~. Ha,·e you .got youra yell-? H not, don't dpSpu.tr. You d{Jn t hn"e to be nch or handsome to get a. girl. All
rou have to be is kind, uonsidera.te, thougbUul, and obliging.JA. sb.Qrl',~ i;lwiiiWI: , 4• · '" o : <>i

Intramural Play
Slated i n Softball

~Fj!hj 5>

young lady, like U1i11 .
1 lhink 1J(!U're cule,

DaphM La Frar~cc.
l 'll put on CJ •uit,
A wi lak6 1/UU l.o a Iiana.
In the unlikely eve.ot that JOU don't know any girls M med

With the ending of the volley·
ball season, BiU Wells. intramural
director, is asking for team entries for the softball league, which
will begin play Monday.

Dupbne Lll Franee, try th is:
I (hin} 1/<JU're mde,

•
Jri,Jijwl Jopp.
J'lf.,mt <'11\ t1 ,.111,
A mltt~h 1/0it 141 a IW'ff.
In the e.tlrn11d'! uulikcly n'l'&Dt that you don't know a Wini·
Ired Jopp C"it.hrr, try th~:
I thiT!k yflu'rt cuk,

Ro.slers must be il\ by Fl'i.day

and a charge ot 25 cents per
player must accompany entries.
A meeting or team coaches will
be held at 5 p.m. Friday to establit=~h rules for this season.
The sottbull season will oonJ>ist of a round J'obin t.ow·nament
in which each team will play eacht
other tea:m once. The team wi th
the best r eoord after the tow·ney
will be considered softball champions and receive the trophy as

DANA WYtmR
'CURLEY'

o I .. .P

For extm 1ple, don't ever ea.lla git4' for Sld!f:t.ra!"th~S 1~ mih-'
utc. Always aive her plenty of advance notice- like th.ree
mo u th~ for n c.okc dAte, t>ix months for a mo_vie, a year fur· a
prorh, two ymus for a public oxecutiol'l., Thie ahows t he girl that
silt~ i$ not yo'ur second or thir~ chqit:e and ~o gives he:r nm,ple
time to select her <!Ofltume.
Aod when you aak [or a cifl.teo do it ..-itlh oc bit oi Old<World
guUnntry. A poem, for inst.ano&j ill always sure to pieeuse a;

l~tlhcl

Prall.
I'll put tnt CJ s·uit 0
A nd talce you t.o a lxdJ..
I

/

You' ll like reading their p e netrating commenfarie,. reg ul arly in
Couri er~Jou r nal . These me n are all e x perts- in covering
the world of governme nt end polit ics. All three have won Pu litze r
awards for their outstandi ng reporting.

Th·e

They ttxpklin majo r national and fo reig n events for you,
analyze the views and stateine nfs o f politicians end gove rnment
leaders, help you u nderstand w hat's f'l a ppening a nd why.
In add ition The Courier-J ournal has the service of 90
other top-notch specia t reporters of The New York Times
stationed throughout the world.
These- ore important reasons w hy yo u' ll find it's always

a real pleasure to follow these e xclu sive re ports in The
Cou rier-Jou rnal. Make it a habit e very day.

O\·Typlcal Sl

f.

m

!

POliTICS 1960
by James Reston
The disrtngulshed <:hie( of. Tl1e New York
Times Was hington bureau, wri te,.. fro m the
nation's <:apilal of wherever maior ne ws
tokes him.

co-recreational
volleyball
tournatT~:E.nt, w'hich is to ~ m ~ de
up of teams composed of three
mer\ and three woJTK<n, is being
G•~".u• P,;,· according to Miss Nita

0

D iana Strey by tomorrow,

Severe! times each w e ek you w ill Hnd· interpretative comments
o n daily new s h ce~enin gs from three distinguished
comm enta tor5 of The New York Ti me$.

Wisconsin Primary
eei»S Bit Absurd'

/_#

A

AU t.eants intere$led in enter~
ing arc asked to submit t heir
ros t~r to Mi"S Gmham or MiS3

The Courier-Journa l is the on ly newspaper in Ken tucky and
Sou thern Indiana p rivile g ed to offer its reeders this exclusive
world-wide newsga thering service•

POLti'JCS 1880

.such.

Mixed-Team Volleyball
Tourney Being P lanned

The Courier-Journal is now happy and proud to be amo ng
t he 56 newspapers in North Ame rica offering reade rs expa nded
news covera ge and anal"ytica l comments from The New York
Times News Service .

•

ll there is no JJ;t~.bel Prall, Winifffil Jotlp, or Daphne La

Ff'llnoo on your Cll.IlltJU!'I, it is quHc obvious "'·hy you'•;e had
tn•uble fi uding du.tef! 11ll year: you've enrolled i1i: llri &U-nml&

school, you old t;illyl

\

~ext let m take up tho question or etiquetlle once you are
out on a date with 1aabel , Wi11ifred, or Thtplme. The firSt thihg
you do, nn.t11ml ly, is to offer U1e young lady a llirlboro. Be
1\U.re, howtJver, to oiTcr hN:' IU'I entirB Marlboro- m1t juRt a
~fui'! Oor:o butt. Marlboro butts are~ of course, but whole
Ma.rlboros aro betw. You get an extra. il:'toh. or t w6 of 6.ne
Hrworful !nbacoo-und ! moo.n fla.vorful. D6 yoU think llavor
Wt;l!L out ~~·hen filt.eo~ oat~o in? Welt, you've ,$-">t a bR.ppy sur-

S tudentsfJfyouwant
to Stay in College
dont let your
parents Sff1~~~ ·

~ rJse conut!g v. hen yo u Ught ll Mll.rlborq.

Tim

OJle. J"t~~.ll f de--

li vers the guodH on Anvor, a.ud When you.liatl(j !se.pel, Winifi'!d ,
ar O~:~.vlioo a W'U ulo, llf11llpll.~ 1 brund-n.ew 'J.larlboro aile Will

know how highly you regard aqd res:~ her, a.rui lihe 'wil!,.~
mi.:.hy and wenk with gratitude;, which is vtiy im~ ...h'at'
you ts.kri har out !.o dinner, brc.au&e the only lriftd of ~ •
college man can afford to feed it s weak IUld llli!lty coed. Latest
frtati:i tiC8 ~how llll1.f A ~~ i11 a normal! con4,itiort eat!' one ll.ll~

~-.

can't
help

Iovin'
tall

boys. .I

a bali times her own weight eveJY twelve h~
•
At tlie ~d of yOur date with lsnlwl, Winifre;:!, o~ Daphne.
make certn.m to get her home liy c~ tube. Tila~ is grmtleman\y. & tulfi loa.ve her 4t a boe stop. 'l'hiit. iii ~ ~r
her right to her door and, if po&i.ble, 'Stop the l!m<fte:n ymJ11.Ye
dro~jpiog,h~r oiT.
'
·
The next day IOlKl a litLie tliwtk:-you note. A is 00!~<·
Like UU.:
. ~
For a u:onderfvl ~rim,, mo.nu ~.

,

I.ahel , Winifred, (If' lJaphM.
T'll take 1JUU.out j(R' 30me m.or4l tnef'7ll 'fira""nlli
N~l Smurd.ay if 110u'U haph nu.
ow. Kn • 1
I
•
~- . • i
rl ;.!.'
l: f-

Jt'e" Ctl:n' t plvegou rh1111lf! but we~ lt giDO 1/0U pOIMJ r8ti80JI.· rillilf

you' ll enjoiJ Marlboro and hfui1boro'a unlflt ffed cornpe:nlott
clgttrcttc, Plli.Up M011li . 0 11e l«lrd oll4y. i( alr~ trawr.

!JJtJoiii"-:KROCK'S COMMENT
by

f

. .. ...

Krock

1 he Wa shing#oq <:o mme ntator of The New
York Times Will bring you his views Ol"\
happeni ngs l'n ciong ress, the White House:
o nd the Supl'emal Cou rt.

France-All"
THE WORlD AND US
by C. ' · Sul.zbe rge r
Writing from his home ba 5e of P'orll or from
the source of major international news,
this specia l reporter wi ll o na lyzet important
world-wid&. happenings,
_ •

<tronritr ~~tittrnal

1

'
--------------------------------------------------------~--------------------------------------------~- ~

l

Hi-Lo Society

PiKA Open Dance to Feature
Billy Ray and 'Clouds of Joy'
by Bettie Jo Ray

Easter week-end on the MSC

students not to pack until

dBy.

Re-ligious S ervicM

campus promises to be one ot
The- more ser.iou3 side
the fullest and most beautiful weekend will 00 the
weekends on the calendar. Those services 1:o be h.e.ld Good Friday
students who find it necessary afternoon and on Ea9ter Sunday.
to travel home only three. days The traditional Easter Sunrise
befoi'e SPl'lng vacation will miss I service will be held at 7 Sunday

___*____

several days of ful'l. Md more morning 011 the baseball field.
serj;ous eventl!:.
Th.is service ls spon!K>r~ by the

•

PiKA Dance
Murray Stllte Rcll,Qious. Council
c
Ill
each year.
P I K.appa Alpua w
spo~r
Good Friday scrvcies will

1

RUlE'S
FLOWER SHOP

a. serru-formal d~nc~. rea.t.urmg held at 2 p.m.. Friday, at

BLlqr Ray and hl9 Clo~ds. of John's Episoopal church on
J oy' from 8 p.m. to nudnight street Pre-Ea.<rter ""~!""!' f<~ ·~~~

FrldBy in the SUB ballroom.
!Mun-ay chureh""
Colorf'u1 and unusual decora- at noon every day
tions are planned to provide a tian church.

background
Oove." The
turned into
the sea and

to' the "Neptune'•

The Bapfut

---~--

Charles N. Wells

1 llloclt from Campua

Named ATO Head

Stud.nt

ballroom is to be will sponsor special Easter
the wonderland of per services at 6:30 p.m.,
the home of pirates. 11-18.
The imporled dec<fnltions and
the music ot Billy Ray should
be rea9C>n for homeward-bound

We Wire Flowe~s
Phone PL 3-3981

SHOES
Visit:
COME AND HEAR A SERIES OF SERMONS
Aprill3-20
Each Evening at 7:00 P.M.
Speaker-Paul Hall, A graduate of
Murray State College
Place-College Church of Christ
106 N. 15th Street

Open
-to complimeJJtst
Thi1 eool-aat di"Cil by Jeanne d'Arc ia open lo breeze~, open 10 compli·
menlll Will look equally a ppealing· on a Ca:ribbe.n cruise how. on •
aummer junket later! It'• 100% Dacron polyeste.- with a frosti ng of
eolorful needlepoinl·lype embroidery. Drip-dry; ro.iron. Yellow with
yellow/green emlaoldery; pink with pink/green; blue with bluelgreu.

s.... sto!s.

Even Virgil
is with the Winston beat

f22.9S
Miss Simpson Speaks
To Hornemalters Group
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LITTLETON'S

:Miss Ruby Simp90n, home economics department head, spoke
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at the Future Homemakers of

America MoUter~Dnughter Bllnouet at Rcidlnnri H.igh School
'£hursdny night.
Mis.~ Simpson spoke on U1e
need lor trained home economists
in the modern world.
There were approximately 200
FHA members and guests present.

For Household and
Sporting Goods It's

,.:,.STARKS HARDWARE
12th & Poplar
Plaza 3-1227
W1Jere Parking 18 No z>roblem

Sparks lkpresents KEA
At White House Session
Dr. Harry Sparks, head of
MSC's education department and
president of the Kentucky Elucation Association, recel).tly attended the White House Con-

ference at Washlngton, D. C.,
as a representatives of K.EA.
During the conference, he acted
at cb.airmB.n on , a co~ttee for

the

need~ .of

Kentucky ~u.ca

tion.

Dr. Sparks also attended the
ethics commi"ttee meeting of the
National Education Assoclatioll"\
whlch reviewed: complaints on

••••••••••••••••••••••••lllii Ithroughout the United
Wletbical

prOCedures
States .

education

McCROSKY .ELECTED VEEP
OF TRI· BETA FRATERNITY
Gilbert Lane McCros.ky Jr., senbiology major !rom Louisville.
been elected vice president of
.Beta Beta, honorary biolog-l
sciences traternit.y.
McCrosky will fill the v"''""'"
left by Wayne Cole, senior,
president.

TONIGHT THRU THURSDAY
ADMISSION -·-··········- ADULTS 75c
- NO PASSE~ ACCEPTED -

you go you'll be hearing about

The

COLLEGE
GRILL
PLATE LUNCHES
65c
Variety of Meats
Every Day
Home Made Cakes

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
KIRK DOUGLAS

a:

JEANNE CRAINE

In

MAN WITHOUT A STAR
PLUS
TARAUK BEACHEAD
If y9u own a car-wa.tch tor ft&e p anft under ih• w indshield
wiper or in your car seat.

OPEN Daily
6:30 A.M.-11:00 P.M.
Sunday
9 :00 A.M..tl :00 P.M.

Walter Hutchins
- --owne~

309 N. IS!h

PL 3·4UI

I Sing Of Arms And
Like r:lF~i~iT=E..,.
.R_,.·.._B_L_E_N_o,...,l, Man,
For if you dig a modern filter cigarette
It figures that it's what's up front that is the most
Like pure Flavorsville, orb it stuff, and all that jazz;
AnJ only Winston swings with I FILTER-BLEND ! up front,
A real gone combo of golden, rich tobaccos
Selected and processed like for filter smoking;
That's why. dear catS or even squares, it's understood

Winston tastes good like a cigarette should!
I , I. UYM0\.011 TOUCC!I CO.. \I!NJTon.sAl.EM. !i".C.

'

